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CORPORATE ACCOUNTING

MC-205

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note : Attempt Five questions in all. Q. No. 1 is compulsory

and consists of 6 parts having 4 marks each. The

candidate will be required to attempt any four questions

out of the remaining seven questions and each question

carries 14 marks.

dqy ik¡p iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, A iz'u la[;k 1 vfuok;Z

gS ftlesa 6 Hkkx gSa rFkk izR;sd Hkkx 4 vad dk gS A 'ks"k

lkRk iz'uksa ls pkj iz'u dhft, A izR;sd iz'u 14 vad

dk gS A

Compulsory Question (vfuok;Z iz'u)

1. Write notes on the following : 6×4=24

(i) Calls in arrear and Calls in advance

(ii) Equity share valuation

(iii) Segment Reporting

(iv) Revaluation of Assets



(v) Lease Accounting

(vi) Forms and content of Profit and Loss Accounting.

fuEufyf[kr ij fVIif.k;k¡ fyf[k, %

(i) cdk;k ;kpuk rFkk vfxze ;kpuk

(ii) lerk va'k ewY;kadu

(iii) lsXesaV ([kaM) fjiks²Vx

(iv) lEifÙk;ksa dk iqueZwY;kadu

(v) iV~Vk ys[kkadu

(vi) ykHk rFkk gkfu ys[kk ds Lo:i rFkk fo"k;&oLrq A

2. ABC Ltd. invited applications for 80,000 shares of

Rs. 10 each at a premium of Rs. 2.50 per share payable

as follows :

On application Rs. 3, on allotment Rs. 4.50 (including

premium), on first call Rs. 2 and on final call Rs. 3.

Applications were received for 1,70,000 shares, out of

which applications for 10,000 shares were rejected and

money refunded to them. The allotment were made pro-

rata to the remaining applications. Money over-paid on

application was used against allotment money due.

Anil to whom 2,000 shares were allotted failed to pay

allotment money and on his subsequent failure to pay the

first call, his shares were forfeited.

Sunil, the holder of 1,200 shares failed to pay the two

calls and his shares were forfeited after the final call. Out
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of the forfeited shares 2,400 shares were reissued at the

rate of Rs. 8 per share fully paid, including the whole of

Anil's forfeited shares.

Pass necessary journal entries and prepare Balance Sheet.

ABC fy- us 2-50 #- izfr va'k ns; izhfe;e ij izR;sd 10 #-
okys 80,000 va'k ds fy, vkosnu vkeaf=kr fd;s A Hkqxrku fuEu
izdkj gksuk Fkk %

vkosnu ij 3 #-] vkoaVu ij 4-50 #- (izhfe;e lfgr)]
izFke ;kpuk ij 2 #- rFkk vfUre ;kpuk ij 3 #- A
1]70]000 va'kksa gsrq vkosnu izkIr gq, ftuesa ls 10]000 va'kksa
ds vkosnu fujLr gks x;s rFkk mudh jkf'k okil dj nh
x;h A 'ks"k vkosnuksa ij ;Fkkuqikr vkoaVu fd;k x;k A vkosnu
ij vf/Hkqxrku dk mi;ksx cdk;k jkf'k vkoaVu ds fo#¼
fd;k x;k Fkk A

vfuy ftldks 2]000 va'k vkoafVr fd;s x;s Fks vkoaVu jkf'k
dks ykSVkus esa vliQy gks x;k rFkk ifj.kkeLo:i izFke ;kpuk
ij vliQy gksus ij mlds va'k tCr dj fy, x;s A

lquhy] tks 1]200 va'kksa dk /kjd Fkk] nks ;kpuk,¡ vnk djus
esa vliQy jgk rFkk vfUre ;kpuk ds ckn mlds va'k tCr
dj fy;s x;s A tCr fd;s x;s va'kksa esa ls 2,400 va'kksa
(vfuy ds lHkh tCr fd;s va'kksa dks 'kkfey djrs gq,) dks
iw.kZ nÙk 8 #- izfr va'k dh nj ls iqu% fuxZfer fd;k x;k A

vko';d tuZy izfof"V;k¡ ikfjr dhft, rFkk vk£Fkd fpV~Bk
rS;kj dhft, A

3. Why there is need of valuation of shares ? What factors

influence the valuation of shares ? Also discuss the various

methods of valuation of shares.
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va'kksa ds ewY;kadu dh vko';drk D;ksa gksrh gS \ va'k ds

ewY;kadu dks dkSuls dkjd izHkkfor djrs gSa \ va'kksa ds ewY;kadu

dh fofHkUu fof/;ksa dk o.kZu dhft, A

4. How will you deal the following items in the final accounts

of a Joint Stock Company :

(i) Debentures issued as a collateral security

(ii) Contingent Liabilities

(iii) Profits prior to incorporation

(iv) Forfeited Shares Accounts

(v) Miscellaneous Expenditure.

,d la;qDr LdU/ dEiuh ds vfUre ys[kksa esa fuEufyf[kr enksa

dks vki dSls fn[kk;saxs \

(i) laikf'Zod izfrHkwfr ds :i esa fuxZfer ½.ki=k

(ii) vkdfLed nkf;Ro

(iii) fuxeu ls igys ykHk

(iv) vkgfjr va'k [kkrs

(v) fofo/ O;; A

5. Define the term amalgamation, absorption and

reconstruction. Also show the journal entries which are

passed in the books of a company that goes into liquidation

for the purpose of amalgamation.

lekesyu] vo'kks"k.k vkSj iqu£uekZ.k dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, A lekesyu

ds mn~ns'; ls ifjlekiu esa tkus okyh dEiuh dh iqLrdksa esa

tuZy izfof"V;k¡ Hkh n'kkZb, A
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6. Explain with suitable examples the treatment of the

following items in the accounts of a holding company :

(i) Issue of Bonus Shares by the subsidiary company

(ii) Payment of dividend by the subsidiary company

(iii) Common transactions between the holding company

and the subsidiary company

(iv) Minority Interest.

mfpr mnkgj.k lfgr ,d /kj.k dEiuh ds [kkrksa esa fuEufyf[kr
enksa ds O;ogkj dk o.kZu dhft, %
(i) lgk;d dEiuh }kjk cksul va'kksa dk fuxZeu
(ii) lgk;d dEiuh }kjk ykHkka'k Hkqxrku
(iii) /kj.k dEiuh rFkk lgk;d dEiuh ds chp vke

ysu&nsu
(iv) vYila[;d dY;k.k (fgr) A

7. What do you understand by Corporate Reporting ? Explain

the corporate reporting requirements and current practices

of corporate reporting in detail.

fuxe fjiks²Vx ls vki D;k le>rs gSa \ dkWiksZjsV fjiks²Vx dh
vko';drkvksa rFkk dkWiksZjsV fjiks²Vx ds orZeku iz;ksxksa dk foLr`r
o.kZu dhft, A

8. Define the term Human Resource Accounting (HRA).

Why there is need of HRA ? Also discuss different

methods of HRA.

ekuo lalk/u ys[kkadu (HRA) dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, A HRA

dh t:jr D;ksa gksrh gS \ HRA dh fofHkUu fof/;ksa dk Hkh
o.kZu dhft, A
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